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Latest News

New! FCC Releases Order 21-1107 Gran�ng Relief to RHC Par�cipants Affected by Hurricane Ida  
On September 3, 2021, the FCC released Order DA 21-1107 waiving certain RHC rules and deadlines to assist
par�cipants and providers located in the areas affected by Hurricane Ida. This Order applies to healthcare providers
and service providers located in all parishes and coun�es in Louisiana and Mississippi as of the date of release of
this Order (September 3, 2021). 

This Order grants the following waivers and extensions for all affected RHC program par�cipants:

Grants a 60-day extension to the deadline for appeals and requests for waiver for all USAC decisions dated
August 30, 2021 through January 31, 2022
Waives the 14-day Informa�on Request deadline for Informa�on Requests related to funding requests,
appeals and waivers, invoices, audits and other documenta�on, and applies to all funding years
Waives the September 30, 2021 deadline for HCF program consor�a annual reports
Waives the requirement that HCPs and service providers retain for five years documenta�on rela�ng to RHC
program par�cipa�on, but only to the extent such documenta�on was destroyed by Hurricane Ida

New! Register for the FY2020 Invoicing Best Prac�ces Webinar 
On Thursday, October 21 at 2:00 p.m. ET, the RHC Program Outreach Team is hos�ng a webinar for applicants who
have single-year approved FRNs (FCC Forms 462 or 466) for FY2020.  We will go over FY2020 important reminders,
best prac�ces, and next steps for comple�ng the FCC Form 463 for the HCF program, and the FCC Form 467 and
Telecom invoice for the Telecom program. Please submit ques�ons for the team when you register.

FY2022 Filing Window Opens December 1, 2021 – Register for Upcoming Training Today! 
The FY2022 filing window will take place from December 1, 2021 to April 1, 2022. This means that you must submit
your funding requests (FCC Forms 462 or 466) as early as December 1, 2021 and no later than 11:59 p.m. ET April 1,
2022. We highly encourage you to submit your funding requests as early as possible in the filing window period.
Other forms for FY2022 (FCC Forms 460, 461, or 465) are accepted prior to December 1. Learn more about filing
windows.

Join the RHC Program Outreach team in November for the Funding Request Best Prac�ces webinars. These webinars
will cover any changes to the forms for FY2022 and include a walkthrough of the FCC Forms 462 and 466 in My
Portal. Register below:

HCF Program FCC Form 462 Best Prac�ces – Wednesday, November 10, 2021 2:00 p.m. ET - Register
Telecom Program FCC Form 466 Best Prac�ces – Wednesday, November 17, 2021 2:00 p.m. ET - Register

FCC Announces Increase in Rural Health Care Program Cap for FY2021 
On June 23, 2021, the FCC Wireline Compe��on Bureau directed USAC to carry forward up to $379.97 million in
unused funds from prior funding years to the extent necessary to sa�sfy FY2021 demand for the Rural Health Care
program. For addi�onal details, read Public No�ce DA 21-742. 

https://click.outreach.usac.org/?qs=65cb5efdaa20d618944303e9265c98d925281489205fc475f1cfe1286383113f288edd205a864abaec332c721e5433ab3b8fdfe9c8254d9c
https://click.outreach.usac.org/?qs=65cb5efdaa20d6189e7bd7c36be87a998b8ee55d587d8d1ce8ea2298d454b7e6ab0fc11e6c09c7bc29422913d8fc0dcde12425f0c752d30b
https://click.outreach.usac.org/?qs=65cb5efdaa20d61870c11206d0323cc5942aa15d12ac9e6d49bc3d442b810895a7c6a6af585770f34b25936fa128d4ac3138d7fb2aa46c51
https://click.outreach.usac.org/?qs=65cb5efdaa20d61886c901ae81beeb0cc19dced5eefebf778757a4c753621ed158529746cd1f90c167a107bac9ff1f931ad5daccda346a07
https://click.outreach.usac.org/?qs=65cb5efdaa20d61818d326fa9164758260ca54d1aeab9e5c83b50db5baf02407fef871b171a3137cff5de0a01bb5ba15fdff4768ac2d3d63
https://click.outreach.usac.org/?qs=65cb5efdaa20d6184070c825802bd96202ca12a1a70afbf507a4c817250574088d2f8d83f72c541f7bd4a94e6507bc94ff355cd83c7d590f


USAC Releases FY2021 Funding Decisions Beginning in July 
USAC began delivering decisions on FY2021 funding requests in July, five weeks a�er the close of the FY2021 filing
window. RHC will con�nue to deliver funding decisions on a rolling basis un�l all funding requests have been
reviewed. Due to the demand for RHC program funds, there will not be a second filing window for FY2021. The RHC
program will not accept addi�onal funding requests beyond those submi�ed in the filing window.    

Important Reminders

FY2020 Invoicing Deadline Reminder 
As a reminder, FCC Order DA 21-394 granted an automa�c 120-day extension of the HCF and Telecom program
invoice filing deadline for FY2020 funding decisions. The 120-day extension only applies to FY2020 funding decisions
with an original invoice deadline of October 28, 2021. This automa�c extension will be applied to all FY2020 Funding
Request Numbers (FRNs). With this extension, the new invoice filing deadline for HCF and Telecom program FY2020
commitments will be February 25, 2022. More informa�on will be coming soon. Please check the  HCF and Telecom
program invoicing pages for addi�onal informa�on or visit the Rural Health Care Commitments and Disbursements
(FCC Form 462/466/466A) webpage on the USAC Open Data pla�orm to search by FRN.  

Submit Your FY2022 Requests for Services 
July 1, 2021 was the first day that RHC program applicants could submit their FCC Forms 461 and 465 to ini�ate
compe��ve bidding for FY2022, five months before the opening of the FY2022 funding request filing window. The
FY2022 funding request filing window will open on December 1, 2021 and close on April 1, 2022. Addi�onal
program dates and deadlines can be found on the FY2022 Program Calendar. We highly encourage you to submit
your forms as early as possible in prepara�on for the upcoming FY2022 filing window.   

Learn about best prac�ces for FY2022 as well as the FCC Forms 461 and 465 compe��ve bidding process on the RHC
webinar page.  

What to do if You Receive an Informa�on Request 
Any eligibility, request for services, funding request, and invoicing forms submi�ed with incomplete or missing
documenta�on cannot be processed, and RHC reviewers will reach out to all account holders (the primary and all
secondary and ter�ary account holders associated with that HCP) with a request for addi�onal informa�on
(“Informa�on Request”). Informa�on Requests are sent to collect any missing documenta�on, address deficiencies,
or to ask clarifying ques�ons about the FCC Form.  

Due to FCC Order DA 21-394, applicants who receive Informa�on Requests between April 8, 2021 and December 31,
2021 may request a 28-day extension of this deadline, but must do so before the 14-day deadline in the Informa�on
Request. An applicant with a 28-day extension will have a total of 42 calendar days to respond to the informa�on
request. If you receive an Informa�on Request, you must respond to it or request an extension within 14 calendar
days. Failure to respond or request an extension within the 14 calendar days will result in a denial of funding, so
be sure to meet that deadline. If you need to request an extension, please do so as soon as possible.  

Informa�on Request Tips for the Telecom Program

Applicants can receive Telecom program Informa�on Requests through My Portal or by email
For Informa�on Requests received through My Portal, applicants should respond through My Portal,
only
For Informa�on Requests received by email, applicants should “Reply All” to respond to the
Informa�on Request by email

Use only Chrome/Firefox Internet browsers when using My Portal
When uploading a document as a response, the document should be limited to 10MB and its file name
should not contain any special characters, only le�ers and numbers

Informa�on Request Tips for the HCF Program 

Applicants that receive HCF program Informa�on Requests through email should “Reply All” to respond to an
Informa�on Request by email

Do You Need to Make Changes to a Commitment A�er Your Funding is Approved? 
If you have a Funding Commitment Le�er (FCL) please keep in mind that it is your responsibility to confirm that the

https://click.outreach.usac.org/?qs=65cb5efdaa20d618d567689fc7b971fc4fdf5cf43193ce2ef629335463a4fa4f199c04cb66816241f5687ba396ea58a99b41c2f19b12199d
https://click.outreach.usac.org/?qs=65cb5efdaa20d61823835761439d0103a49b80d2f8f7cc1db0bd33a17ee03d93d5d2a8dfc71189855400b98f96dea221aead3ed5ad77aec1
https://click.outreach.usac.org/?qs=65cb5efdaa20d618705aa3014a5c20d663a70b97f411c20ce48f5be4239abcb2b4891c2c57c15fefbb0f42044044985e805c7192e5aee874
https://click.outreach.usac.org/?qs=acc78a631504359bcd853dbdc10bfee9e705d291204999423f95d6e0cd45dcbdaebbdd63e5bce25b302fc8947368a720151eeb738cadcbd5
https://click.outreach.usac.org/?qs=acc78a631504359bf81e4e9f7a9a9afaa4af30345ecb29b619f4946456c40f9a3634324ebf6f78a53091a27c00cdd945dfb8f58715d2df29
https://click.outreach.usac.org/?qs=acc78a631504359b89c4a014024b3bc2b0e9d51a21710f83a2a9c24b088bf464464127d3750ca66d27f46affe586d4e00602d98181e9d598
https://click.outreach.usac.org/?qs=acc78a631504359bc82e49264219e7744ea3b8514406f30fb66bae3e17a4ce82cf316c43eaa8d792ccca0753322136f3604802d66245f2bc
https://click.outreach.usac.org/?qs=65cb5efdaa20d618d567689fc7b971fc4fdf5cf43193ce2ef629335463a4fa4f199c04cb66816241f5687ba396ea58a99b41c2f19b12199d


informa�on contained therein is accurate. You may need to contact USAC to request changes to your site or services
if you encounter any of the below circumstances: 

If the address of your site changes, or the primary account holder no longer works for the HCP, you must
submit an FCC Form 460 revision for HCF or a new FCC Form 465 for Telecom within 30 days of the change.
This is for all changes including those that occur post-commitment. 
If you will not be using all of your approved funds, you can request a decrease in your funding request by
sending an email to RHC-Invoicing@usac.org. Please be sure to include your HCP name and number, the
affected Funding Request Number (FRN), and the amount by which you would like to reduce the
commitment.  USAC will complete a par�al de-commitment for the FRN in that amount.
In the Telecom program, you can revise your approved FRN prior to invoicing using the FCC Form 467. If you
have already submi�ed the FCC Form 467 and you need to make another change, you can submit an FCC
Form 467 revision prior to invoicing.
If you’d like to re-allocate funds within your FRN you can submit a site and service subs�tu�on. For more
informa�on about site and service subs�tu�ons, click here.
If you will not be using any of the funds in your approved or disbursed funding commitment, you can return
the approved and disbursed funds to USAC. For more informa�on about voluntary return of funds, click here.

Cer�fica�ons Requirements for Na�onal Supply Chain  
As a reminder, when service providers log-in to My Portal they will see two new Supply Chain cer�fica�ons included
in the FCC Form 463 and Telecom program invoice. 

The first cer�fica�on affirms compliance with the Sec�on 54.9 prohibi�on on USF support to purchase, obtain,
maintain, improve, modify, operate, manage, or otherwise support equipment or services produced or provided by
the covered companies deemed to pose a na�onal security threat to the integrity of the communica�ons network
or communica�ons supply chain.  Huawei Technologies Company, ZTE Corpora�on, Hytera Communica�ons
Corpora�on, Hangzhou Hikvision Digital Technology Company, and Dahua Technology Company, and their parents,
affiliates, and subsidiaries, are the five companies that have been officially designated as such threats by the FCC
and placed on the Covered List.  The second cer�fica�on affirms compliance with Sec�on 54.10, which prohibits the
use of any Federal subsidies on any communica�ons equipment and services on the Covered List.  

FY2020 Applicants: If you requested services or equipment that contain components of products produced
by any company on the Covered List, or any of their parents, affiliates and subsidiaries in FY2020, you cannot
invoice for these funds. Instead, you should immediately submit a service subs�tu�on prior to invoicing to
ensure complete program compliance. 
FY2021 Applicants: If you iden�fy the use of covered equipment/services on your submi�ed funding request
form, please email RHC-Assist.org with your FRN number. We will work with you to take correc�ve ac�on to
ensure compliance. 
FY2022 Applicants: As you proceed with compe��ve bidding, please ensure you are not reques�ng funding
for services or equipment from any company on the Covered List, or any of their parents, affiliates and
subsidiaries.

New! USAC updated the Supply Chain webpage to include three new pages: COVID-19 Broadband
Programs, Audits, and FAQs. 

You’re Invited: Supply Chain Audit Webinar – Nov. 9 

Beginning Q1 2022, USAC will conduct audits of compliance with the supply chain rules. If your company is selected
for an audit, you will receive an audit announcement le�er closer to the start date of the audit that will provide
informa�on about the audit and next steps. To help you prepare, USAC will host a supply chain audit webinar on
Tuesday, November 9, 2021 from 2:00-3:00 p.m. ET that highlights how to prepare and what to expect if you are
selected for an audit. Register here. 

Service providers who par�cipate in mul�ple USF programs must also complete these annual cer�fica�ons for each
other program (i.e., E-rate, High Cost, and Lifeline) in which they par�cipate. For addi�onal informa�on and FCC
form due dates, visit USAC’s Supply Chain webpage. 

FCC Form 460 Best Prac�ce  
During the submission of an FCC Form 460 (HCF Eligibility and Registra�on Form), we recommend that applicants
upload any suppor�ng documenta�on necessary to validate form data to the “Suppor�ng Documenta�on” sec�on.
This includes documenta�on that is relevant to the required fields of the FCC Form 460. Submi�ng suppor�ng

mailto:RHC-Invoicing@usac.org?subject=
https://click.outreach.usac.org/?qs=acc78a631504359b2685f6c0eead570d48d3da0877b91bfe467d71361c2dd0737240e6cbeb28d0f99244e6b1b411fd7b1fb2e2ed9cdb9a19
https://click.outreach.usac.org/?qs=acc78a631504359ba2f116fb532949c605e265ed88baf6aa6d400c512c7e441f9db793364e872cb5b733bd96be845f831186af3e97b87171
https://click.outreach.usac.org/?qs=acc78a631504359b88fe572c7c4dbc09c9565df93b1433eba04382f2e90124bfadd58742591ca7815ef69d404a335f34eada507ad797b4a2
https://click.outreach.usac.org/?qs=acc78a631504359bc4d3aeeb98dbf17899663f1c7b9e910159426f9dae34bf4d49392adebda2cd297974a30122af3f5dd1b2feba7571f67e
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documenta�on helps to verify health care provider (HCP) eligibility, thereby expedi�ng the review process. A few
examples include, but are not limited to: 

Hospital licenses, with the address clearly posted, to verify a non-profit hospital 
A recent bill or lease, with the address clearly posted, to verify the HCP address provided on the FCC Form
460 
Public tax documents to verify the Non-Profit Tax ID (EIN) or public documents if the health care provider is
owned by a local or state government
Health Resources and Services Administra�on (HRSA) accredita�on to verify a community health center

Please note that submission of this suppor�ng documenta�on does not guarantee form approval. You can submit
your FCC Form 460 at any �me during the funding year. First �me applying? We suggest you review this step-by-step
guide to check if your HCP site has previously registered with the RHC program.  

Need Help? Contact Us!
For ques�ons about the Rural Health Care Program, call the RHC Help Desk Call at 800-453-1546 or email RHC-
Assist@usac.org.

The informa�on contained in this electronic communica�on and any a�achments and links to websites are intended for
the exclusive use of the addressee(s) and may contain confiden�al or privileged informa�on. If you are not the intended
recipient, or the person responsible for delivering this communica�on to the intended recipient, be advised you have
received this communica�on in error and that any use, dissemina�on, forwarding, prin�ng, or copying is strictly
prohibited. Please no�fy the sender immediately and destroy all copies of this communica�on and any a�achments.
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